


Last Night in Texas 
Choreographed by; Guyton Mundy 

Music; Last night in Texas, By Mikel Knight 

32 count 4 wall Low intermediate line dance with one restart. 

32 count intro after vocals, start dance right after gun shot 

There is one restart on the in the Dance on the 5th wall. You will do the first 16 counts and touch the right next 

to left and then restart the dance 

 

1-8 kick ball step, right sailor, hook, 3/4 unwind, big step, touch 

1&2 Kick right foot forward, step together with right, step forward on left 

3&4 step right behind left, step together with left, step right to right side 

5-6 hook left behind right, unwind a 3/4 turn over left shoulder (weight ending on left) 

7-8   take a big step diagonally forward to right on right, touch left next to right 

9-16 diagonal forward, touch, diagonal back, touch, coaster cross, side triple  

1-2 take a big step diagonally forward to left on left, touch right next to left 

3-4 take a big step diagonally back to right on right, touch left next to right 

5&6 step back on left, step together with right, cross left over right 

7&8 step right to right, step together with left, step right to right (restart on the 5th wall….Touch right next 

to left on count 8 and restart the dance) 

17-24 cross rock recover, side, cross rock recover, big side step with drag, behind side cross, 1/4 triple 

1&2& cross rock left over right, recover on right, rock back on left, recover on right 

3&4 cross rock left over right, recover on right, take a big side step to left with left while dragging right in 

5&6 step right behind left, step left to left, ross right over left 

7&8 make a 1/4 turn to left stepping forward on left, step together with right, step forward on left 

25-32 side rock recover cross, side rock recover 1/4, 1/2 turn walk 

1&2 rock right to right, recover on left, cross right over left 

3&4 rock left to left, recover on right, make a 1/4 turn to right stepping forward on left 

5678  walk around a 1/2 turn over right shoulder walking right, left, right, left 
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